
1562 Mt 27:28 stripped

1562 Mt 27:31 took

1562 Mt 27:31 off

1562 Mr 15:20 took

1562 Lu 10:30 stripped

1562 2Co 5:4 unclothed

1562.  Strong's Dictionary Study

1562. ekduo {ek-doo'-o}; from 1537 and the base of 1416; to
cause to sink out of, i.e. (specially as of clothing) to divest:
--strip, take off from, unclothe.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 1562 -- strip, take off from, unclothe.

1562   Interlinear Index Study

1562  MAT 027 028 And they stripped <{1562} -ekduo -> him ,  and
put <4060 -peritithemi -> on <4060 -peritithemi -> him a scarlet
<2847 -kokkinos -> robe <5511 -chlamus -> .

1562  MAT 027 031 And after <3753 -hote -> that they had mocked
<1702 -empaizo -> him ,  they took <1562 -ekduo -> the robe
<5511 -chlamus -> off <{1562} -ekduo -> from him ,  and put
<1745 -endusis -> his own raiment <2440 -himation -> on <1746 -
enduo -> him ,  and led <0520 -apago -> him away <0520 -apago ->
to crucify <4717 -stauroo ->  [ him ]  .

1562  MAT 027 031 And after <3753 -hote -> that they had mocked
<1702 -empaizo -> him ,  they took <{1562} -ekduo -> the robe
<5511 -chlamus -> off <1562 -ekduo -> from him ,  and put <1745 -
endusis -> his own raiment <2440 -himation -> on <1746 -enduo ->
him ,  and led <0520 -apago -> him away <0520 -apago -> to
crucify <4717 -stauroo ->  [ him ]  .

1562  MAR 015 020 And when <3753 -hote -> they had mocked <1702 -
empaizo -> him ,  they took <{1562} -ekduo -> off <0609 -
apokopto -> the purple <4209 -porphura -> from him ,  and put
<1746 -enduo -> his own <2398 -idios -> clothes <2440 -himation -
> on <1746 -enduo -> him ,  and led <1806 -exago -> him out to
crucify <4717 -stauroo -> him .

1562  LUK 010 030 And Jesus  2424 -Iesous -  answering  5274 -
hupolambano -  said 2036 -epo -  ,  A certain  5100 -tis -   [
man  LUK 0444 -anthropos -  ]  went 2597 -katabaino -  down  
2597 -katabaino -  from Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem -  to
Jericho  2410 -Hiericho -  ,  and fell 4045 -peripipto -  among  
4045 -peripipto -  thieves  3027 -leistes -  ,  which  3739 -hos
-  stripped  {1562} -ekduo -  him of his raiment ,  and wounded  
2007 -epitithemi -   [ him ]  ,  and departed  LUK 0565 -
aperchomai -  ,  leaving  LUK 0863 -aphiemi -   [ him ]  half  
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2253 -hemithanes -  dead  2258 -en -  .

1562  2CO 005 004 For we that are in  [ this <3588 -ho -> ]  
tabernacle <4636 -skenos -> do groan <4727 -stenazo -> ,  being
burdened <0916 -bareo -> :  not for that we would <2309 -thelo -
> be unclothed <{1562} -ekduo -> ,  but clothed <1902 -
ependuomai -> upon ,  that mortality <2349 -thnetos -> might be
swallowed <2666 -katapino -> up of life <2222 -zoe -> .

 

~~~~~~

  ekduo 1562 -- strip, take off from, unclothe.

* off , 0114 , 0554 , 0575 , 0595 , 0609 , 0659 , 0660 , 0851 ,
1537 , 1562 , 1581 , 1601 , 1621 , 3089 , 3112 , 4048 , 4496 ,

* stripped , 1562 ,

* took , 0142 , 0337 , 0353 , 0520 , 0589 , 0618 , 0643 , 0657 ,
0941 , 1011 , 1453 , 1519 , 1562 , 1723 , 1921 , 1949 , 2021 ,
2192 , 2507 , 2902 , 2983 , 3348 , 3880 , 4084 , 4160 , 4327 ,
4355 , 4815 , 4823 , 4838 , 4863 ,

* unclothed , 1562 ,

 

~~~~~~

   from 1562 #  Expanded Dictionary Study

  from 1562 # ekduo {ek-doo'-o}; from 1537 and the base of 1416;
to cause to sink out of, i.e. (specially as of clothing) to
divest: -- strip, take off {from}, unclothe.[ql

  off 0554 # apekduomai {ap-ek-doo'-om-ahee}; middle voice from
575 and 1562; to divest wholly oneself, or (for oneself) despoil:
 -- put {off}, spoil.[ql

  off 1562 # ekduo {ek-doo'-o}; from 1537 and the base of 1416;
to cause to sink out of, i.e. (specially as of clothing) to
divest: -- strip, take {off} from, unclothe.[ql

  put 0554 # apekduomai {ap-ek-doo'-om-ahee}; middle voice from
575 and 1562; to divest wholly oneself, or (for oneself) despoil:
 -- {put} off, spoil.[ql

  spoil 0554 # apekduomai {ap-ek-doo'-om-ahee}; middle voice
from 575 and 1562; to divest wholly oneself, or (for oneself)
despoil: -- put off, {spoil}.[ql

  strip 1562 # ekduo {ek-doo'-o}; from 1537 and the base of 1416;
 to cause to sink out of, i.e. (specially as of clothing) to
divest: -- {strip}, take off from, unclothe.[ql

  take 1562 # ekduo {ek-doo'-o}; from 1537 and the base of 1416;
to cause to sink out of, i.e. (specially as of clothing) to
divest: -- strip, {take} off from, unclothe.[ql
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  unclothe 1562 # ekduo {ek-doo'-o}; from 1537 and the base of
1416; to cause to sink out of, i.e. (specially as of clothing)
to divest: -- strip, take off from, {unclothe}.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 1562. Cross Reference Study

1562.

1562 ekduo  * off , 0114 atheteo  , 0554 apekduomai  , 0575 apo  
, 0595 apothesis  , 0609 apokopto  , 0659 apotithemi  , 0660
apotinasso  , 0851 aphaireo  , 1537 ek  , {1562 ekduo } , 1581
ekkopto  , 1601 ekpipto  , 1621 ektinasso  , 3089 luo  , 3112
makran  , 4048 perirrhegnumi  , 4496 rhipto  ,

1562 ekduo  * stripped , {1562 ekduo } ,

1562 ekduo  * took , 0142 airo  , 0337 anaireo  , 0353
analambano  , 0520 apago  , 0589 apodemeo  , 0618 apolambano  ,
0643 aposkeuazo  , 0657 apotassomai  , 0941 bastazo  , 1011
bouleuo  , 1453 egeiro  , 1519 eis  , {1562 ekduo } , 1723
enagkalizomai  , 1921 epiginosko  , 1949 epilambanomai  , 2021
epicheireo  , 2192 echo  , 2507 kathaireo  , 2902 krateo  , 2983
lambano  , 3348 metecho  , 3880 paralambano  , 4084 piazo  ,
4160 poieo  , 4327 prosdechomai  , 4355 proslambano  , 4815
sullambano  , 4823 sumbouleuo  , 4838 sumparalambano  , 4863
sunago  ,

1562 ekduo  * unclothed , {1562 ekduo } ,

 

~~~~~~

 1562 - ekduo -  Mat 27:31 off

1562 - ekduo -  Mat 27:28 stripped

1562 - ekduo -  Luk 10:30 stripped

1562 - ekduo -  Mat 27:31 took

1562 - ekduo -  Mar 15:20 took

1562 - ekduo -  2Co 05:04 unclothed
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